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What is

y

Castorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays '

feverishne'ss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

' and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Oastoria.
"Castorla Is on excellent medietas for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told mo of Its
good effect upon their children."

Da. Q. C. Omood,
Lowell, Man.

M Caitorla la the best iwnedy for children of
which I era acquainted. I hope the day U not

far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castorla In-

stead of the Tarlous quack nostrums which are
destroying their lored ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agenU down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature graves."
Da. J. F. Kntonxos,

Conway, Ark.

Street,

5Ja
Judtioii.

The 4th of haB oome and gono

and the celebration at Payn's grovo

would havo been a grand suoccss if
that black oloud had not oomo up
aboTft 4 o'clnoK.

Tho first thin;, on tho program was

martial music.

Song by Fairviow (Jloo

Prajer by Bro. Hooker.

Mat.al music.

Address of wclcnmo by I. Crabb.
Reading of the Declaration of

by Mrs. F. L. Smith.
Tho oration was civon by Lawyer

Chaffin of Kcd Cloud.
Dinner by everybody.

SUNt'LSWKR.

Cowlcs.
Cowlcs had ono of tho largost

crowds last Thursday it has bad for
Bomctimo. Tho parndo was fino, with
Senator Mills in tho lead with his
two little red calves. Tho ball game
stood 17 to 19 in favor of Cowlcs.

Mr. "Wilson was in Itcd Cloud last
Bunday.

E. B. Story como homo from Hast
to spond the 4th.

Thore was a nioe littlo firo in tho

drugstore tho morning of the fifth and

it might havo been a big ono if it
hadn't been for Judc.

C. E, Paul has gono to Blakeraan,
Kans., bo expects to go to

for tho railroad company.
It. I. Paul was out in tho raiu

"HunT the 4th.
Bono of tho littlo boys were playing

a little game of draw nud tho old lady

eiHio in and took tho pot and she

didn't have a card in hor hand.
John Brown says ae is tired ef

earing water sineo tho 4th.

Tho Willow oreok tribo hotter keep

tlulr littlo papposo at heme until bo

can behave in church.
Man AiiorT Town.

-- --

Few inecllcinos Iirto huld thoir ground
o Buccafnlly as Ay'' fhorry Pectoral.

Oaring the pa" " years, n nm ueru
the poilar of cough-cure- s and
tho demand lor it today id grimier than
ever before, I'rompt to aot nud sure to
oars,

Cloud, Wehster County,

.v

Red

Castoria.
M Oastoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior toanyprescrtptiosi
known to me." , .

1 H. A. AmoTum, fit D.,
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians In tho children's depart-

ment hare spoken highly of their experi-

ence In their outside practice with Castorla,
and although we only hare our
medical supplies what la known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castorla has won.ua to look wtta
&svor upon it"

Uktsd HosrmiTjjrD DtsmiiBT,
V Boston,;

Ann 0. Burnt," JVes.?

W..y.WM
Oriole.

The 4th of July oolcbration hero
was a sucooss wo had a large crowd of
poople and tho best of order. The
orator of the day, Mr. Chaffin, from
Red Cloud. Tho other spoakers were
John Crabb and an old preacher from
near Lobanon. The singing and
the martial musio both deservo credit,
Tho amusements wcro numerous and
well conduoted. Two marshals were

elected and neither ono served but
they woro not needed.

One Who was Tiikbe,

Dcufncss Cannot be Cured.
by looal applications as they
reach the disease portion of the ear.
There ia only one way to oure deafness,
and that la by constitutional remedies.
DoafnosB is caused by an intlamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of tho Eus-

tachian tube yhon this tnbo is inflam-
ed yon havo n rumbling sound or imper-fe- ot

hearing, and when it is entirely olos-so- d,

deafness is the result and unless the
inllamatlou can bo taken out aud this
tnbe restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases oout of ten nre caused by catarrh,
whioh is nothing bat an intlamed condi-
tion of the muooim surfaces,

We will give Ono Hundred dollars for
any oaso of deafness (oauied by catarrh )
that cannot bo cured by llall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars; free.

P. J. CHENHT & CO., Toledo, O.
E2T8old by Druggists, 7Bo.

State Crook.
Somo rye has been harvested and

oats aro about ready to out.
ConBidorablo corn ife laid by.
Al Decker bought of John Anshuto

eighteon pigs for $36.
Wm, 11. IloBoncrans sold a cow fot

$20. , ;

8. V. Scrivner sold a fat cow for
$2,00 per hundred.

Jas. Butler of Red Claud visited
Al. Scrivner on his farm last wcok.

Pearl Grewcll was seriously sick
this wcok but is natter now.

Pronuhing last Sunday at Ml. Hope
by Rev. Hnskins ef Guido Rock.

I'renuhing nest Sunday ut 4 p. m.
by Rev. Lewis of Salem,

Huutcr of Jorvoll county, Kan,,

Tke Ceatsmr Goaspuqr, TZ Huny Hew York City.

July
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visited bis Bister Mrs. Frank Smith
last week.

Jus. Butler got a fine cow of Al.
Scrivncr.

Mrs, Spencer Potter who lias been
crippled for over a year was able to
be out at the Sunday-schoo- l picnio
and tho 4th of July oelobration.

Occasional.

Ilntln.
Corn is looking splcndcd.
Cutting wheal is tho order of the

day.
Dr. Dauiorcll of Hastings was in

our midst Sunday.
Mr. Killct and family dined at F.

Sedilck's Sunday.
Miss Kmma lloblnson of llivcrton

was in eur locality Tuesday.
J. D. Brooks ot Otto was transact-

ing business in lied Cloud Tuesday.
Dr. Sahonok and wife from near

Hivurton were callers at Kov. Bean's
Monday.

Dug and lloscoo Cathor wcro in our
neighborhood one day last wcok on

business.
Nearly everyone in our locality at'

tonded tho celebration at Cowlcs on

tho 4th of July.
J. Wisocarvcr was very siek the

first of this week but is convalescing
under tho earo of Dr. MoKcoby.

L. II. Kelso and wife, Mr. Michael
and family and Claude Duvall and
wIfwero'viBitiog at Emory Bean's
on Sunday,

Mario and Emma Jcnion and their
two sisters Nellie and Laura from

near Minden wore visiting at Oloy

Nelson's this week.

Stunner.

Everywhere we go we find somo one
who haB been oared by Hood's Sarsapar-ilia- .

It is tho greatest curative agent.
It is tho ono groat blood prifler and
nerve tonic.

Hood's Fills for tho Hyer and bowels
aot easily yet promptly and effectively.

Bladen.
W. H. Lam aud family havo skipped,
Harry Eok spent his 4th at Kear-

ney.
II. MoKolvoj has bought a now

horso.
R. McCallum was a passenger for

Lincoln Tuesday.
Born unto Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hu-batk- a

a baby girl.
H. 11. Watson has purchased a new

Milwaukee binder.
A. P. JohnBon and family celebrat-

ed at Roseland tho Fourth,
Mrs. Hicke and daughtor loft Taos-da- y

evening for tho mountains.
Itov. Davis and wife spont tho fore

part of ibis week at Hastings.
Thcro is quite a good deal of weedy

corn in tho country this poason.

Miss Minnio Monroo ia homo from
Franklin whero sho has boon visiting
friends.

Tho Misses Ina and Lula Burt and
Nottio Budlong ef Campbell wcro tho
gueBts of Mrs. Horn.

Miss Lottio Doylo and Gettio Mon-

roo were visiting friends at Campboll
the lor part of this wook.

Somo of the Bladonilcs who cele-

brated at Cowlos got wet and somo did
not return until morning.

Miss Lona Monroo who was visit-

ing in the viointy of liosefcod return-
ed tho latter part of tho wsok

F. W. MoLaughlin walked ten milca
through the rain last Thursday night
and the solo oompanjen was his wheel
ho leekcd arms with it and oatno homo.

D. Byrno attended an loo cream so-i- al

at the Plainviow school house
Thursday ovoning and botwoen the
ico cream and tho rain ho walked into
town with his host wheel.

A fino rain visited this section tho
night of tho 4th and another one

Jv ',
-

Neb., Friday, July 12.

Tuesday evening and now wc want a
few warm days for the bonefit of tho
corn and Nebraska is all right.

Viicltlvn's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for outs,

bruises sorts, Ulcors. Suit rheum, fovor
sores, tetter, clmppoil hntids, chlllbliiinn,
corns, and nil skin oruptionn, and posi
tivolycnres piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
br money refunded. Trice '25 cents per
ooi. For sale byCotting. tt... -

fcllllwulcr.
Nettie Orr is homo again to Htny n

while.

Roy Motter was rni over by a cart
at Cwlcs tho 4th but not injured.

ot
Mrs. Sarah Blaino has returned

from Kansas, and will occupy hor pro-

perty
his

in Mt. Clair soon,

Quito a number of pcoplo stayed
for the firn works at Cowlos' and had
to stay nil or a part of the night.

Lou Orr is in Superior and Lina
Orr of Supeiiur wan viMeing at her
Grandfather's, Adam Orr's u fow das.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Phillips from

across the river visited over Sunday
at J.D. Anderson's

Capt. Blaine of Cowlcs was in tho
neighborhood on legal business one

day last week and ono of his horses Is

took very aiok aid he had to lcavo it.
nt

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fish from

across tho river visited over Sunday
at J. R. Crozier's, Mrs. Fish's sister.

Several mombers of Messrs. Duck-er'- s,

Britton's and Denny's families
got too muoh 4th and were quite sick,
and Will Isom was sick because he to

stayed at home. SlMl'SON.

Chamberlaiu's is the best of all. Vin
cent J. Bark), of Daubury, Iowa, has used
Chamberlains Cough Remedy whenever

in need of a medioine for coughs and
olds, for the past Ave yoors and says: of

"It nlways helps me out. If anyone usks
me what kind of cough medioine I use, I a

reply, Chamberlain's, that is the best of
all. 'J5 and GOo bottles for sale by Deyo
& Orice Druggists.

Japan to Mullil HlillM.
Washington, July 11.- - It is tho bo

lief among ollluinls here that Japan
will use i; largo part of tho war indem-
nity which China is to pay to ma
terially incrcasu hor navy. The finan-
cial resources of Japan will bo vary
abundant during tho coining year, aa
sho will receive over 100,000,000 bo-to- re

next May, and thereafter about
f.'O.OOO.OOO a year for flvo years. This
will bo drawn entirely from China and
will bo in addition to Japan's usual
receipts from customs and internal
revonucs.

llrlbory Charge Itesented.
Denvkh, Col., Juno 11. Alderman

John H. Emory to-da- y Instituted suits
gainst tho Rocky Mountain News and

tho Denver Republican for 150,000
damages from each for alleged Blan-
der. Tho newspapers intimated pretty
broadly that Aldorman Emery was
corrupted by tho Denver Union Wuter
company.

Mew Open the Hafe. '
Hon:, Kan., July ll. The safo in

the Santa Fo depot at this point was
blown open by professional burglars
and about 830 in cash secured. No
cluo was found, except a nccktlo (four-in-hand- ),

which was used to tlo a sack
on u sledge-hamme- r and which had on
it tho stamp of the Economy Clothing
house (jf Carthage, Mo,

A Warrant for lllrd.
Toi'KKA, Kan., July ll. Attornoy

General Dawes this afternoon filed an
Information in tho district court against
Labor Commissioner W. G. lUr, charg-
ing him with oppression in qffice.
There urc seven counts in tho informa-
tion.

Chicago Ha a Vulture.
Ciiicaoo, July 11. Tho Bell, oaa of

the largest retail clothing house tn
tho ctty, has failed.

"Don't Tobucc Hplt or Snk
Your I.I To Away."

Tho truthful, startling title ot a book
about the only harmless, guar-
anteed tobacco-habi- t euro, If you want
to quit und can't, use "No-to-buo-

Braces up nicdtinizctl norvus, eliminates
nicstine poisons, tniikes woak men gain
streugth, wolght uuU rigor. Positive
cure or raonoy rofuntled, Bold by G, h,
Cotling.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power, Latest U. S. Gov't Report

THR JAPANESE O F13H.

Anctent Maper.mion TUM I. DMUrbhig
Nippon's ClvUUutlou.

Far bononth tho lnnd of Nippon lies n
hugo catfish, imprisoned by tho weight

tho islands resting upon him. Ho
dies hard, pcrhnpu ho will novor die. In

despernto wrlgBloahoDhakcs tho Isl-

and from baso to summit. Uarthqunkcn
result. Tills catfish niny bo taken to
Bymbollzo tho body of superstition
burled under tho New Japan and fitlll
disturbing tho growing light and order.
Japaneso superstition Is purely Orien-
tal and bnrlnrlc and seoniB highly In-

consistent with tho progress of tho lnnd.
Tnko tho Mntsurl festival a bullock
cart with a plntform twenty feot high
preceded by a girl with n grotesque
mnsk nud natlyo band. Around this 20
barelegged men with chalked faces and
umbrella hats danco and bang Iron Jaru
strung with Jangling rings. Their
coats glenm with scarlet, their chant

barbaric. Tho wholo spcctaclo Is as
distinctly grotesque na tho wnr dunce

tho Wild West show. That tho pil-

grims buy charms ot their priests to
insure all manner of objects from sound
teeth to painless childbirth Is certainly
not moro curious than many things
dono in our cities. But how account
for tho fact that at tho Tokyo exposi-
tion of 1892 a first prtzo was awarded

a big burly wooden god, tho Jtmmu-Tenn- o.

If tho emperor Is really a
descendant ot tho original Jlmmu-Ten-n- o,

this day entitled him to rovorenco.

A Worried Parmer.
A farmer who has been studying

agricultural Journals writes tho editor
an Ohio paper that ho la stumpod.

Ho says ho reads in ono Journal that
si do window In his stable makes a

horso'B cyo weak on that side. An-

other paper tolls him that a front win-

dow hurts his eyes by tho glare; thoso
on diagonal linos mako him shy when
he travels: ono behind makes him
squint-eye- d, and a stablo without win-

dows makes him blind. Tho farmor
wantB to know whether thcro Is any
placo outside tho heads of those edi
tors whero ho can hang hls(wlndow8.

Bucrcin of AVoathor Forecast.
Tho roport of tho Meteorological

Council for 1893-9- 4, Just Issued, claims
for the forecast department an aver- -
ago euccesB of fully 82 per cent on tho
predictions which aro eent out each
day at 8:30 p. m. "Total failure" oc-

curred In only G per cont of tho foro-cast- fl

and "partial failure" in 11 per
cent. "Complete success" attended
nearly CO per cont of the prophecies,
and In 25 per cent moro there waa a
"partial success," amounting to cor-

rectness in moro than one-ha- lf of tho
areas covered, by the forecast

Tried to HrHje Jtonaparte.
Attempted bribery and counter-briber- y,

at any ra'to, thero were; for the
conquerer himself was offered by; tho
emperor a principality. In tho emplro
with not less-tha- n 250,000 subjects, and
an Ipdoppndent Incpmo, says a French
historian with regard to Napoleon. Had
Francis known tho prospects of his op-

ponent ho would havo rovlled himself
as an artless simpleton.

Wrinkles in Clothing.
When clothing becomea wrinkled,

ojthir from flacking or truvcjlng In
crowdod cars, the wrlnklos may bo
takon o,ut"b,y haa-gia-

g the garmon.ta over
night in a bftate'd roam. Tho kitchen
or laujvdcy will do, providing all dis-

agreeable odors of cooking have es-

caped. Hang tt)o goilmonts on a lino or
clotheS-tiars- o, stretched to their utmost
width.

Doubloons Instead , ot .Fish. ,
'Henry Cresewell of HudBonvlllo,

Mich., whllo fishing at ,tho Ottawa
Deach resorts pulled upon. hta hook
a solid' Bllvor purso containing a dia
mond ring, a pair ot diamond oardrops,
nnd somo Spanish gold' doubloons. Tho
purse had ovldontly boen ln,tho wator
n long tlmo. No ojow to tho owner was
found about It. Ot coarse CueSMNoll ia
looking for an owno'r,

Dr. Price's Cream ttaklngWowdcr
World's Fslr Hljbs Mtdslsad Dlnlseas,

.I.-.3svf..- - f. E. s J
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MANY FLOODED OUT.

The Iniiiiilntloii In mill About Hiillna
(Irtiu'lni; Womc.

Sauna, Kan.,. Inly U. At 13 o'clock
lust night thi) Smoky 11111 river wits
thought to lie ut u Htiindstlll. A fresh
ilood came, and ut noon to-du- y it hnd
rlhcii live InchcN more anil is still
rising.

Five hundred pcoplo hnve been
driven from their homes and havo
taken rufugo In the school buildings,
being cured for by active citizens.

In tho vnlloy of tho river scores of
farmers and their families havo had to
lly for their liven and crops havo been
destroyed aud stock nnd buildings
washed away. Tho damage cannot be
estimated till tho wutor recedes.

Yesterday iv Swedo who HveH ten
miles up tho river went with his wlfo
en horseback to an elevntnd island to
release somo cattle.,, WJiUi, there
Bidden change in tho current suli-- "

fiergud tho Island and they oi.ly
from being drowned by climbing

trees. After six hours' Imprisonment
thoy woro rescued by men in boats.

Uridgca havo been washed away In
great numbers nnd dams and mills
greatly damaged.

TO PAY IN J5ILVER.
rinn to Vat tho Whlti Metal In the

Treasury In Circulation.
Washington, July 11. A treasury

official to-da- y Intimated that very soon
it might be determined to pay off gov-

ernment employes nil over the country
In silver, in order to get the silver now
in tho treasury into circulation. He
observed that it wnn Impossible to keep
in circulation more than ill) ron.ooo'
standurd silver dollars, while of
gold thcro is something over 8480,-000,0-

in constnnt circulation.
The number of standard silver
dollars to-da- y in circulation Is
about The reason that sil-
ver circulates In the South and West la
explained by the fact that bankers in
shipping money for redemption to the

or tho treasury direct,
have to pay oxpressago, nnd to keep
this expense to tho lowest point pos-
sible thoy continue in circulation just
an long us they can all tho papor money

81 and 8- - bills and only when the
money becomes so ragged that it is
untlt for use do they send it to the
treasury to bo redeemed, and vory
often the bankers havo silvor sent in
exchange the government in this in
stance paying expressago on the coin.

I Hankers generally roport that it la
more difficult to put off silver on their
customers than it is paper monoy.

AVENGED HIS DISGRACE.
A New York Man llursowhlpped by 1IU

Wife Kills Her and Himself.
Syiiacube, N. Y., July 11. Three,

weeks ago Mrs. John W. Chamberlain
horsewhipped hor husband'in front of
tho Eaglo hotel in Norwich, on ac-

count of his alleged Indiscretions with
other womon, and publicly declared
that alio would never live with hdu
again. She made her home with a
friend until Monday night, when her
husband called and asked for a short
interviow.

Sho went to tho door and without it
word of warning Chamberlain drew u
revolver from his pocket and fired
twlco at hor. Ono bullet took o freed

Just under the left ear, and the other
the loft sldo of tho abdomen and

sho fell mortally wounded. Then
Chamberlain turned the muzzlo of the
revolver toward his head and pulled
the trigger. The bullet crashed into

. his brain nnd caused instant death.
Mrs. Chamberlain died without regain-
ing consciousness.

CHALLENGE ACCEPTED.
Cambridge Uulverslty Athletes WU1 Visit

America No a en era 1 Contests.
Nkw Yaiwi July ll. The conditions

mado by Cambridge university athletes)
upon which they will acce,nt Yale's
chalfengo for a meeting in New. York
aro in tho main satisfactory to Yale,
and tho following cablegram was sent
to-do- y to the representatives o Cam
bridge: 'ITho conditions made by Cam
brldgo'ar.0 80"t!sfacto'ry to Yale. Oanv
brldgo'to suli by tho CupaTder aiter-Augus-t

27. Tho games are to bo held
ftatnVinr .V Wo utould sUFOL!st thatths

L'0 yard raco bo substituted for tho
300 yard ruu. Yalo is toarrange fpr
houho n rov tiuvon, aim wm pus tno
Yulo tracii ut too mspoaui oi lautunoga
if tho latter wishes "

Purify the blood; strcngthea the body
Dr. J. H. McLeau'aHtrougthOulng Cordis,
and Blood Faritlsr best spring tonle,
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